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LIVESTOCK OFFICE HOURS:
April 1 through June 7:
  Monday – Friday, 10:00am – 5:00pm
The office will be closed Memorial Day weekend May 25-27
FAIRTME OFFICE HOURS:
June 8 - July 4, Daily 8:00am – 8:00pm except -
  Monday, June 10, 17 & 24,1pm-7pm.
July 5 - July 9, Monday-Friday, 9:30am – 1:00pm

BADGING OFFICE HOURS - See Badging Schedule
Anyone not badged prior to June 8 must pay Fair Admission to access badging office.
Out of County exhibitors may be badged during move-in hours.

MAILING ADDRESS
San Diego County Fair
Livestock Office
P.O. Box 685
Solana Beach, CA 92075

PHONE NUMBERS
Livestock Office (858) 792-4283
Livestock FAX (858) 794-1064
Information Line (858) 793-5555
TDD Number (858) 792-4492
Fair Mainline (858) 755-1161
Feed Store (858) 509-5245
Entry Office (858)792-4207

WEB ADDRESS:  www.sdfair.com
e-mail:  livestock@sdfair.com
ENTRY CHECK LIST

Submit Camping and Jockey Quarter requests and payments online!!!

BREED EXHIBITORS /OPEN SHOW FORMS:

✓ Large Animal Entry Form: mail in form or enter online.
✓ Camping Form OR Jockey Quarter Form. **Online submission available to reserve/purchase your space online with a credit card.**
✓ Credential Request Form (Cash only at badging.) Must bring form with entry forms.
✓ All Open Exhibitors must be badged.

BREED EXHIBITORS/YOUTH SHOW FORMS:

✓ Large Animal Entry Form: Mail in form or enter online.
✓ Camping Form OR Jockey Quarter Form. **Online submission available to reserve/purchase your space online with a credit card.**
✓ First Aid Parent Permission Form (Bring at check-in or mail signed form.)
✓ Credential Request Form (Cash only at badging. Bring form at check-in or mail-in.)
✓ All San Diego County Breed Show exhibitors must be badged prior to June 8.

Quick and Easy - Enter Online
www.sdfair.com/entry

Questions?
Livestock Office (858) 792-4283
livestock@sdfair.com
ELIGIBILITY: Open Livestock Divisions are open to all United States residents. Youth Division exhibitors must be at least 9 years of age and no more than 19 years of age as of January 1, 2013, in order to show Breed Show livestock (Beef, Llamas, Dairy, Sheep, Goats, and Pygmy Goats). All Exhibitors must meet the State Rules definition of age and eligibility. Classes designated 4H or FFA are limited to members of those organizations.

1. Animals entered in Breeding Divisions may NOT be entered in Market Divisions. Any violations of this rule will exclude the offending exhibitor from competition in all livestock divisions of the Fair. See State Rule VII for other Youth eligibility rules.

2. ENTRY FORM DEADLINE: Late entries will not be accepted. No Faxes.
   - Online registration: Entries must be submitted at www.sdfair.com/entry by 11:59pm (PT) on Friday, May 3. Online entries will receive e-mail confirmation.
   - Mail in registration: Completed forms and fees must be USPS postmarked on or before May 3. You will not receive a return receipt.
   - Hand delivered registration: Completed forms may be delivered to the Livestock Office, during normal office hours, until May 3 at 5:00pm.

3. LIMIT OF ENTRIES: If the number of animals exceeds barn capacity, management will limit entries based on date when entry was received.

4. PROCESSING FEES: See specific division. Processing fees are non-refundable except as noted in the State Rules. All monies received with entry forms will be immediately deposited.

5. ENTRY FORMS: Only official San Diego County Fair entry forms will be accepted. Incomplete, incorrect, and/or illegible entry forms will be returned to the exhibitor. List the name of the individual, farm/ranch, group or association on “Exhibitor Name” line. This may be different from the registered owner and/or premium check payee. Youth entering open divisions and classes are requested to use the Youth Exhibitor entry form. State breed of animals on entry forms. No badging money will be collected with entry forms.

6. YOUTH EXHIBITOR LEADERS: Submit ONE check for all fees (entry fees, camping fees, Jockey Quarter Fees, parking fees). All Youth Exhibitors must be under the supervision of Chapter/Club leader while on the Fairgrounds. A complete inventory sheet must be submitted for each club/chapter or entries will not be accepted. Please schedule appointment for clubs with 20 or more entries. No badging money will be collected at this time.

7. BADGING: All exhibitors are required to show picture ID to receive Badge. Each exhibitor is authorized to purchase one badge for $15.00 to be paid at time of badging, CASH ONLY. All Breed Show Exhibitors must be badged.

8. SIGNATURES: Youth Divisions: Signatures of 4H or FFA Instructor and youth exhibitor and parent are required on each entry form. Open Divisions: Require signature of exhibitor.

9. REGISTRATION: Must be submitted in accordance with State Rules. All registration papers will be checked before show time. Association recording date or transfer date, if indicated on registration papers, will be acceptable in determining length of ownership of registered animals. Original papers only-photocopies and "Bill of Sale" will not be accepted. Unregistered Purebreds: By his signature as the Owner or Agent on an entry form, the exhibitor certifies that the sire of each animal entered in classes for grade animals was either registered or purebred. A permanent ear tag or tattoo number MUST be written on the entry form. Substitutions must be done at this time. Faxes will be accepted from official registry offices only.

10. JUDGING: The American System will be used, unless otherwise stated. Only authorized personnel will be allowed in the judging ring. The Fair reserves the right to cancel or combine classes in which there are not enough entries. State Rule II-9.

11. AWARDS: See specific Division for awards. Two or more exhibitors must show in a division to qualify that division for championship money. Exhibitors are eligible to receive only two cash awards per class. The Fair assumes no responsibility for awards sponsored by clubs, firms or individuals. Premium checks will be issued within 30 days following the close of the Fair.

12. PREMIER BREEDER (Open Divisions Only): An award to be made to the breeder (not to exceed six animals) winning the most money in open individual classes, including animals bred by the breeder, but exhibited by others. This award must also be deemed worthy by the judge. No limit on number exhibited, but award automatically figured on top six animals winning the most money. In case of a tie the breeder winning the most firsts will receive the award. If a tie still exists the one with the most seconds will win, etc. until the tie is broken.
BREED SHOW RULES-Open & Youth

13. PREMIER EXHIBITOR (Open Divisions Only): Award to be made to the exhibitor (owner of animal) not handler. To be determined by the following point system. Individual classes only.

- Grand Champion: 7 pts
- Reserve Grand Champion: 6 pts
- Champion: 5 pts
- Reserve Champion: 4 pts
- 1st Place: 3 pts
- 2nd Place: 2 pts
- 3rd Place: 1 pt

14. TAX IDENTIFICATION INFORMATION: The 22nd DAA (San Diego County Fair) is required by the Internal Revenue Service to report any premiums paid totaling the amount of $600 or more. Exhibitors will be required to complete a W-9 form at the time of entry. Place Tax Identification Number and corresponding name on "Issue Check To" line if this information is different from exhibitor name. **A new W-9 is required each year.**

15. ATTIRE: Exhibitors and their assistants must be neatly attired and conduct themselves in a quiet and orderly manner.

16. BEDDING: The bedding used will be shavings due to recycling requirements. Breed Sheep and Angora Goats may bed on straw. First bedding will be provided.

17. CLEANING OF BARN AREAS: Must be completed by 7:00am each day. Pens MUST be cleaned daily. No more than 1" of bedding can be left in the bottom of pens upon departure from the Fair. A cleaning fee of $50.00 will be deducted from the exhibitor's premiums for each pen found excessively dirty upon departure. Staff will check pens at departure. Youth exhibitors must clean pens to center aisles on departure date.

18. BARN HOURS: Barns will be open to the public 10:00am until 10:00pm. The Fair is closed on following Mondays, June 10, 17 and 24.

19. VEHICLE ACCESS: Vehicles will be permitted on the grounds between the hours of midnight and 8:00am. Service Permits must be obtained from the Livestock Office. Service Permits are for delivery only and not for parking. Clubs/Chapters will receive one permit per club/chapter. Vehicles left unattended or who are blocking fire lanes and thoroughfares, or who are still on grounds at 8:00am, are subject to tow at owner’s expense.

20. HOSES: All hoses must have shut-off nozzles and be rolled and out of aisles when not in use.

21. UNRULY ANIMALS will be removed at the discretion of the Livestock Coordinator or Assistant Coordinator.

22. NECK ROPES: All cattle must have neck ropes. This includes Market Week.

23. ANIMAL ILLNESS: Any animal showing evidence of illness will be immediately removed from the Fairgrounds. The decision of the staff veterinarian is final. Any and all medication must be reported to Livestock Office. Prior to treating any animal, veterinarians must report to the Livestock Office. Exhibitors who fail to pay for veterinarian services performed by the contracted Fair veterinarian will not be permitted to show until outstanding bills have been settled.

24. SCRAPIE (Sheep & Goats): Pursuant to USDA, all sheep and goats entering fairs are required to have official scrapie identification. All out of state sheep and goats are required to have official identification, a certificate of veterinarian inspection and California entry permit. State Rule X – Sheep and Goats Health Rules.

25. CHANGES: Fair Management reserves the right to move animals, if necessary, and to change the scheduled program.

26. CREDENTIALS: See credential request form.

27. FEED RELEASE: Tack and animals will not be permitted to be removed from the Fairgrounds without a Release. Release forms must be obtained at the Livestock Office on departure evening and presented at the gate upon exiting.

28. SECURITY: The San Diego County Fair does not provide security or guard services and is not responsible for the acts of third parties. Exhibitors are encouraged to obtain insurance.

29. DRUG TESTING: Exhibitors agree that the Fair shall be entitled to disqualify any exhibitor whose animal tests positive for any drug. Disqualification results in forfeiture of all prize money.

30. Exhibitors found removing animal(s) prior to the Fair’s departure schedule without Fair Staff permission shall forfeit all premiums.

31. Contact Information: If you have a change of address, phone number or email address, you are required to update this information with the Entry Office so we can contact you regarding awards.
BREED SHOW SCHEDULE
All show dates and times are subject to change or cancellation.
Enter online at sdfair.com/entry or USPS postmark by Friday, May 3, 2013
Tentative Schedule - Subject to Change

**Llamas**
Arrival ............................................... Friday, June 7, 2pm – 7pm
Judging
Youth performance classes ...............Saturday, June 8, 9am
Adult Performance classes, Saturday, June 8, alternating with Youth
Halter classes & Showmanship ............Sun, June 9, 10am
Departure .......... Sunday, June 9, TBA – Monday, June 10, 8am

**Cotswold National Show/San Diego County Fair Southdown Show**
Arrival ..................................................Friday, June 7, 2pm-7pm
Judging
Cotswold .............................................Saturday, June 8, 2pm
Southdown ......................................... Sunday, June 9, 10am
Showmanship (Jr, Int, Sr.) ....................Saturday, June 9, TBA
Departure .......... Sunday, June 9, TBA - Monday, June 10, 8am

**Pygmy Goats**
Arrival ............................................. Friday, June 7, 2pm-7pm
OR Saturday, June 8, 5am-9am
Judging
All Classes .................................... Saturday, June 8, 11am
Showmanship (4H, FFA) ..................... Sunday, June 9, 11am
Departure ............................................ Sunday, June 9, TBA

**Sheep and Angora Goats**
Arrival ............................................ Monday, June 10, 2pm-7pm
Judging
Tuesday, June 11 – Saturday, June 15, 11am. Breeds judged each
day to be posted.
Showmanship (Jr. Int. Sr.)Saturday, June 15 following breed judging.
Departure ....... Sunday, June 16, TBA - Monday, June 17, 6am

**Wool/Fleece**
Arrival ............................................. Monday, June 10, 2pm-7pm
Wool/Fleece Judging ..................... Sunday, June 16, 10am
On display until................................. after competition June 16
Wool not picked up will become the property of the Fair and will be disposed of promptly

**Dairy Goats**
Arrival ............................................. Monday, June 17, 2pm-7pm
Judging
Milk Pre-Test .................................... Monday, June 17, 7pm
Milk Test .......................................... Tuesday, June 18, 7am & 7pm
Open Divisions: Jr. Doe Show ........... Wednesday, June 19, 10am
Open Divisions: Senior Does
Saanens, Nubians & Oberhasli, AOB...... Thurs, June 20, 10am
Alpines, LaManchas & Toggenburgs...... Friday, June 21, 10am
Youth Divisions:
Judging
All Classes .............................Saturday, June 22, 10am
Showmanship (Jr. /Int./Sr.) ...............Sunday, June 23, 10am
Goat Herders Costume .........................TBA
Goat Herders Biographies Due ..........Monday, June 17
Goat Packing ..................................TBA
Departure ........................................... Sunday, June 23, TBA

**Beef**
Arrival ............................................ Monday, June 10, 2pm – 7pm
Judging
All Classes ............................... Thursday, June 13-Saturday, June 15
Showmanship (Jr, Int, Sr.) Saturday, June 15, following breed judging
*Breed judged each day to be posted
Departure ............................................ Sunday, June 16

**Dairy Cattle**
Arrival ............................................ Monday, June 17, 2pm-7pm
Judging:
All Breeds.......Friday, June 21 -Saturday June 22, breeds judged
each day will be posted
Showmanship (Jr. Int. Sr.)...Saturday, June 22, following breed
judging
Departure ........................................... Sunday, June 23, TBA

**Spinning Competition**
Judging ........................................... Sunday, June 16, noon

Questions? Livestock Office (858) 792-4283

2013 San Diego County Fair – Livestock Breed Show
BREED SHOW LLAMAS – Open & Youth

All animals will be housed in stable area (horse stalls) during non-fair hours. During fair hours animals will be housed in exhibits barn. Exhibitors may choose to drive in and out daily or stay on grounds. Please designate your plans on entry form.

Processing Fee: $10.00 per entry

This is an ALSA Sanctioned Show.
Please submit copy of ILR entry to the San Diego County Fair Livestock Office at time of entry. Originals must be presented at check-in.

ALSA fees of $5.00 per animal entered for all exhibitors payable to ALSA representative at check-in. Adult Non-ALSA members must pay a $30.00 fee per farm for showing their animals in an ALSA show. Youth Non-ALSA members must pay a $15.00 fee to show in ALSA shows. Must present ALSA membership card at check-in.

-Rules-

1. This show is sanctioned by ALSA as an official show. Unless other rules are specified, the show will be held under the ALSA rules provided they do not conflict with State or Local Livestock Rules.


3. Adult classes—there must be a total of three animals or more in each class before premiums will be paid and high points awarded. Youth classes will be combined if there are fewer than 8 in a division.

Descriptions

ADVANCED PERFORMANCE: Open to all entries that have previously placed 1st, 2nd, or 3rd in an ALSA Open or Novice Class

NOVICE PERFORMANCE: Open to all entries that have never entered an ALSA Advanced Class or earned more than three 1st, 2nd, or 3rd place ribbons in Open or Novice.

OPEN SHOWMANSHIP: Open to any handler. 1st place winner qualifies for ALSA Grand National Competition. 1st-3rd place winners qualify for ALSA Regional Competition.

YOUTH: Junior Youth 8-11 years old; Intermediate Youth 12-14 years old; Senior Youth 15-18 years old.

ADULT - Handler - 19 years and older. See ALSA rules.

Class Premiums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Premier Breeder (overall)..............$100
High Point (overall) ...................$100
Premier Exhibitor (overall) ..........$100

Rosettes will be awarded to Champions in each of the following divisions:

Division 5800, 5801, 5802, 5803
- Champion Male
- Champion Female
- Reserve Champion Male
- Reserve Champion Female

Division 5804
- Champion Gelding
- Reserve Champion Gelding

Division 5805
- Performance Champ
- Reserve Performance Champ

Advanced: Compete in advance classes
Novice: At least 3 animals must compete in each class to earn awards points or premiums in performance.

High Point Llama Award - Must be entered and shown in Halter and at least two Advanced Performance classes. ALL classes entered will count toward award. Youth Classes are not eligible for this award.

Division 5800 – Suri Llama
Division 5801 – Light Wool Llama
Division 5802 – Medium Wool Llama
Division 5803 – Heavy Wool Llama

Class
1. Juvenile Male, 5-12 months
2. Yearling Male, 13-24 months
3. 2 Year old Male, 25-36 months
4. Adult Male, over 36 months
5. Juvenile Female, 5-12 months
6. Yearling Female, 13-24 months
7. 2 Year old Female, 25-36 months
8. Adult Female, over 36 months

Division 5804 - Halter Geldings

Class
9. Yearling Gelding (13-24 months)
10. Two Year Old Gelding (25-36 months)
11. Adult Geldings (over 36 months)

Division 5805 - Performance

Class
12. Obstacle-Novice
13. Obstacle-Advanced
14. Public Relations-Novice
15. Public Relations-Advanced
16. Pack-Novice
17. Pack-Advanced
18. Performance Champion-Novice
19. Performance Champion-Junior
20. Performance Champion-Intermediate
21. Performance Champion-Senior

Division 5806 – Driving

Class
22. Pleasure Driving
23. Obstacle Driving

Division 5807 – Showmanship

Class
24. Open Showmanship

Youth Divisions:

Division 5808-Obstacle
Division 5809-Public Relations
Division 5810-Pack
Division 5811-Showmanship

(Small classes may be combined.)

Class
1. Junior
2. Intermediate
3. Senior
-GROUPS-
All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals.
Indicate registration number of Sire or Dam on entry form where applicable.
One group entry per exhibitor per class.
All groups will be shown.
PAIR OF RAM LAMBS: Two ram lambs.
PAIR OF EWE LAMBS: Two ewe lambs.
PAIR OF YEARLING EWES: Two yearling ewes.
GET OF SIRE: Four sheep, sired by same ram.
Indicate registration number of Sire on entry form.
YOUNG FLOCK: One ram lamb and two ewe lambs.
FLOCK: One yearling or ram lamb, two yearling ewes and two ewe lambs.

RAMS/EWES:
Spring Lamb Jan. 1, - Apr. 30, 2013
Fall Lamb Sept. 1, - Dec. 31, 2012
Yearling Sept. 1, 2010 - Aug. 31, 2012

Division 5701 – Natural Color Cotswold

Class
1 Ram, Yearling
2 Ram, Fall Lamb
3 Ram, Spring Lamb
4 Pair of Ram Lambs
5 Ewe, Yearling
6 Pair of Yearling EWes
7 Ewe, Fall Lamb
8 Ewe, Spring Lamb
9 Pair of Ewe Lambs
10 Young Flock
11 Get of Sire
12 Flock

Division 5702 – White Cotswold

Class
1 Ram, Yearling
2 Ram, Fall Lamb
3 Ram, Spring Lamb
4 Pair of Ram Lambs
5 Ewe, Yearling
6 Pair of Yearling EWes
7 Ewe, Fall Lamb
8 Ewe, Spring Lamb
9 Pair of Ewe Lambs
10 Young Flock
11 Get of Sire
12 Flock

REGISTERED PUREBRED Cotswold

Processing Fee: $10.00 per entry
See State rules pertaining to Sheep. Animal must have scrapie tag to be eligible.

Premiums Offered Per Class:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIVISION AWARDS:
Champion Ram ........................................ $50
Champion Ewe ......................................... $50
Reserve Champion Ram .............................. $25
Reserve Champion Ewe .............................. $25
Premier Breeder (each division) ................. $100

OVERALL AWARDS
Supreme Ram ........................................... $100
Supreme Ewe ........................................... $100
Premier Exhibitor (overall) ......................... $100
2013 San Diego County Fair Southdown Show

Exhibitors: Refer to Showmanship page for Showmanship entry information.
See State Rules Regarding Sheep

-GROUPS-
All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals.
Indicate registration number of Sire or Dam on entry form where applicable.
One group entry per exhibitor per class.
All groups will be shown.
PAIR OF RAM LAMBS: Two ram lambs.
PAIR OF EWE LAMBS: Two ewe lambs.
PAIR OF YEARLING EWES: Two yearling ewes.
GET OF SIRE: Four sheep, sired by same ram.
Indicate registration number of Sire on entry form.
YOUNG FLOCK: One ram lamb and two ewe lambs.
FLOCK: One yearling or ram lamb, two yearling ewes and two ewe lambs.
RAMS/EWES:
Spring Lamb Jan. 1, - Apr. 30, 2013
Fall Lamb Sept. 1, - Dec. 31, 2012
Yearling Sept. 1, 2010 - Aug. 31, 2012

REGISTERED PUREBRED Southdown

Processing Fee: $10.00 per entry
See State rules pertaining to Sheep. Animal must have scrapie tag to be eligible.

Premiums Offered Per Class:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIVISION AWARDS:
Champion Ram ........................................... $50
Champion Ewe ............................................ $50
Reserve Champion Ram ............................. $25
Reserve Champion Ewe ......................... $25
Premier Breeder (each division) ............ $100

OVERALL AWARDS
Supreme Ram ............................................ $100
Supreme Ewe ............................................ $100
Premier Exhibitor (overall) ................... $100

Division 5703 – Southdown

Class
1 Ram, Yearling
2 Ram, Fall Lamb
3 Ram, Spring Lamb
4 Pair of Ram Lambs
5 Ewe, Yearling
6 Pair of Yearling Ewes
7 Ewe, Fall Lamb
8 Ewe, Spring Lamb
9 Pair of Ewe Lambs
10 Young Flock
11 Get of Sire
12 Flock
BREED SHOW PYGMY GOATS- OPEN

Please see schedule for arrival times and let Livestock Office know preference. Youth exhibitors, refer to Showmanship page for Showmanship entry information.

DEFINITIONS
This show is sanctioned by the National Pygmy Goat Association and will recognize all NPGA rules. These rules will govern the show provided they do not conflict with State or Local Rules. All animals must be registered with the National Pygmy Goat Association. Either horned or dehorned animals are eligible. Animals must have scrapie tag to be eligible.

Include animal name and registration number on entry form. Use 2 lines if necessary. Micro chips maybe used in place of scrapie tag. All tattoos and microchips will be checked and MUST MATCH the registration papers EXACTLY. If there is any discrepancy, the animal will be disqualified immediately.

GROUP CLASSES
All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals. Include registration number of Sire or Dam on entry form where applicable. (Division 5250 only)

GET OF SIRE: Three does, any age, sired by same buck. One entry by the same buck per exhibitor.

DAM AND PRODUCE: Dam and her two daughters, any age. One entry by the same dam per exhibitor.

BEST PAIR: Any age; bred and owned by exhibitor.

REGISTERED PUREBRED
(NO BUCKS)

Processing Fee: $10.00 per entry

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th
$50 $45 $40 $35 $30

AWARDS IN DIVISION 5250:
Grand Champion ............................................. $50
Reserve Grand Champion ................................ $25
Premier Exhibitor .......................................... $100
Premier Breeder ............................................ $100

CHAMPIONS IN DIVISION 5250:
Grand Champion Reserve Grand Champion
Senior Champion Reserve Senior Champion
Junior Champion Reserve Junior Champion

Division 5250- Registered Does

Class
1 Junior Kid (Mar. 1 - Apr. 20, 2013)
3 Senior Kid (June 21-Dec 20, 2012)
4 Junior Yearling, never freshened (Dec 21, 2011-June 20, 2012)
5 Senior Yearling, never freshened (June 21-Dec 20, 2011)
6 Yearling, freshened (June 21, 2011-June 20, 2012)
7 Two year old (June 21, 2010-June 20, 2011)
8 Three year old (June 21, 2009 – June 20, 2010)
9 Four year old (June 21, 2008-June 20, 2009)
10 Five and over (Born prior to June 21, 2008)
11 Get of Sire
12 Dam and Produce
13 Best Pair

AWARDS IN DIVISION 5260:
Champion ............................................... $25 & Award
Reserve Champion ................................... Rosette

Division 5260 – Wethers

Class
1 Two- six months (Dec 21, 2012-April 20, 2013)
2 Six to twelve months, (June 21-Dec 20, 2012)
3 Yearlings (June 21,2011-June 20, 2012)
4 Two years (June 21-2010-June 20, 2011)
5 Three and over (Born prior to June 21, 2010)

IMPORTANT: Contact Information: If you have a change of address, phone number or email address, you are required to update this information with the Entry Office so we can contact you regarding awards.
BREED SHOW SHEEP – OPEN

Exhibitors: Refer to Showmanship page for Showmanship entry information. See State Rules Regarding Sheep

-GROUPS-

All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals.
Indicate registration number of Sire or Dam on entry form where applicable.
One group entry per exhibitor per class.
All groups will be shown.

PAIR OF RAM LAMBS: Two ram lambs.
PAIR OF EWE LAMBS: Two ewe lambs.
PAIR OF YEARLING EWES: Two yearling ewes.
GET OF SIRE: Four sheep, sired by same ram.
Indicate registration number of Sire on entry form.
YOUNG FLOCK: One ram lamb and two ewe lambs.
FLOCK: One yearling or ram lamb, two yearling ewes and two ewe lambs.

RAMS/EWES:
Spring Lamb Jan. 1, - Apr. 30, 2013
Fall Lamb Sept. 1, - Dec. 31, 2012
Yearling Sept. 1, 2010 - Aug. 31, 2012

REGISTERED PUREBRED BREEDING

Processing Fee: $10.00 per entry
See State rules pertaining to Sheep. Animal must have scrapie tag to be eligible.

Premiums Offered Per Class:
1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th  6th  7th
$55  $50  $45  $40  $35  $25  $20
Class 10–12 premiums offered per class 1st – 4th only

DIVISION AWARDS:
Champion Ram ........................................ $50
Champion Ewe ........................................ $50
Reserve Champion Ram ............................ $25
Reserve Champion Ewe ............................ $25
Premier Breeder (each division)............... $100

OVERALL AWARDS
Supreme Ram ........................................ $100
Supreme Ewe ......................................... $100
Premier Exhibitor (overall) ...................... $100

Division 5300 – Open Sheep
Breeds with a minimum of 3 exhibitors and 15 head will be divided into divisions. All others will be classified as All Other Meat Breeds or All Other Wool Breeds. List Breed on entry form. Shetland Sheep should enter in Division 5300.

Class
1  Ram, Yearling
2  Ram, Fall Lamb
3  Ram, Spring Lamb
4  Pair of Ram Lambs
5  Ewe, Yearling
6  Pair of Yearling Ewes
7  Ewe, Fall Lamb
8  Ewe, Spring Lamb
9  Pair of Ewe Lambs
10 Young Flock
11 Get of Sire
12 Flock

Division 5325 - Commercial Grades & Unregistered

Class
1  Wether Sire, Yearling
2  Wether Sire, Fall Lamb
3  Wether Sire, Spring Lamb
4  Ewe, Yearling
5  Pair of Yearling Ewes
6  Ewe, Fall Lamb
7  Ewe, Spring Lamb
8  Pair of Ewe Lambs

Jr. Livestock Auction
Monday, July 1st, 10am
Breed Show Angora Goats-Open

See State Rules Regarding Angora Goats
Youth exhibitors: Refer to Showmanship page for Showmanship information.

Registered Purebred Breeding Animals

Processing Fee: $10.00 per entry
Animals must have scrapie tag to be eligible.

Premiums Offered Per Class:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Awards in Each Division:

- Champion Buck: $50
- Reserve Champion Buck: $25
- Champion Doe: $50
- Reserve Champion Doe: $25
- Premier Breeder: $100

Overall Awards:

- Supreme Champion Buck: $100
- Supreme Champion Doe: $100
- Premier Exhibitor: $100

Groups: All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals. Indicate registration number of Sire or Dam on entry form where applicable. One group entry per exhibitor per class.

All groups will be shown.

Pair of Buck Kids: Two buck kids.

Pair of Yearling Does: Two yearling does.

Pair of Doe Kids: Two doe kids.

Get of Sire: Four goats, sired by same buck.
Indicate registration number of Sire on entry form.

Flock: One yearling or buck kid, two yearling does and two doe kids.

Young Flock: One buck kid and two doe kids.

Division 5401 - White

Class
3. Late Buck Kid (Feb. 1 – April 16, 2013)
4. Pair of Buck Kids
5. Aged Doe (prior to Dec. 1, 2011)
7. Pair of Yearling Does
9. Late Doe Kid (Feb. 1 - April 16, 2013)
10. Pair of Doe Kids
11. Young Flock
12. Get of Sire
13. Flock

Division 5402 - Natural Colored

Class
3. Late Buck Kid (Feb. 1 – April 16, 2013)
4. Pair of Buck Kids
5. Aged Doe (prior to Dec. 2011)
7. Pair of Yearling Does
9. Late Doe Kid (Feb. 1 - April 16, 2013)
10. Pair of Doe Kids
11. Young Flock
12. Get of Sire
13. Flock

All registration papers for division 5401 and 5402 must be presented prior to judging.

Questions?
Livestock Office
(858) 792-4283
livestock@sdfair.com

2013 San Diego County Fair
June 8 - July 4
www.sdfair.com
BREED SHOW WOOL/FLEECE-OPEN

See State Rules regarding wool.

Processing Fee: $10.00 per entry

Presentation: Fleeces shall be rolled flesh side out and placed in a clear plastic bag (per new State Rule). Paper twine is discouraged.

Judging Criteria:
Quality of fitness must be typical of the registered breed represented; evenness of quality or fineness among the various parts of the fleece; length and strength of staple; estimated clean weight; condition; and character, including crimp and color.
All exhibitors must place wool in bag as they would like entry presented.

Premiums Offered per class:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division Awards:
Champion ................................................. $25
Reserve Champion ................................. $15

Overall Awards:
Grand Champion Fleece .............................. $50
Reserve Grand Champion Fleece ................. $25
Grand Champion Mohair ............................... $50
Reserve Grand Champion Mohair .................. $25

Division 5601 – Purebred Fleece- Natural Colored
Division 5602 - Purebred Fleece - White
Division 5603 – Crossbred Fleece – Natural Colored
Division 5604 – Crossbred Fleece – White

Class
1. Meat Breeds
2. Medium Wool Breeds
3. Fine Wool Breeds
4. All Other Long/Coarse Wool Breeds

Division 5605 – Mohair – Natural Colored
Division 5606 – Mohair – White
1. Kid
2. Yearling

Division 5607 – Llama/Alpaca
1. Light & Medium Wool
2. Heavy Wool

FAST, SECURE & EASY!
Enter online at www.sdfair.com/entry

SPINNING COMPETITION-June 16

Must register online only at www.sdfair.com/entry. See one day contest information for rules.

Questions?
Livestock Office
(858) 792-4283
livestock@sdfair.com
BREED SHOW DAIRY CATTLE – OPEN

See State Rules Regarding Dairy Cattle
Youth Exhibitors: Refer to Showmanship page for Showmanship entry information.

REGISTERED PUREBRED BREEDING ANIMALS

Registry in Breeders Association of each breed is required.

Processing Fee: $10.00 per entry

Premiums Offered Per Class:
1st $95  2nd $85  3rd $75  4th $70  5th $65

For each milking class, an additional premium for first, second and third will be paid for cows judged on udder only.

Premiums Offered for Udder:
1st -$10  2nd -$7  3rd -$5

DIVISION AWARDS:
Grand Champion Female .......................$100
Reserve Grand Champion Female ...............$50
Grand Champion Bull..............................$100
Reserve Champion Bull ...............$50
Premier Breeder ................................$100

CHAMPIONS IN EACH DIVISION
Grand Champion Female
Reserve Grand Champion Female
Senior Champion Female
Senior Reserve Champion Female
Junior Champion Female
Junior Reserve Champion Female
Champion Bull
Reserve Champion Bull

OVERALL AWARDS:
Supreme Champion Female .......................$100
Supreme Champion Bull..............................$100
Premier Exhibitor ................................ $100

NOTE: Senior and Junior Yearlings in milk must be shown with two-year-olds in both the individual and group classes. Note “in-milk” on the entry form.

GROUPS: All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals. Indicate registration number of Sire or Dam on entry form where applicable.

JUNIOR GET OF SIRE: Three animals, senior yearling or younger, none of which have freshened; either sex, the get of the same sire, not more than one can be a bull. Indicate registration number of Sire on entry form. Each exhibitor is limited to one entry sired by the same bull.

GET OF SIRE: Four animals, either sex, the get of the same sire, at least one to be two years of age or older. Not more than one can be a bull. Indicate registration number of Sire on entry form. Each exhibitor is limited to one entry sired by the same bull.

BEST OF THREE FEMALES: Any age. Each exhibitor limited to one entry.

PRODUCE OF DAM: Two animals, any age, either sex, the produce of one cow. Indicate registration number of Dam on entry form.

YOUNG HERD: One bull, two heifers, senior yearlings or younger. Heifers must have been bred by exhibitor.

DAIRY HERD: Four cows that have freshened. Each exhibitor to be limited to one entry.

Division 5901 – Dairy Cattle
Top 3 breeds with a minimum of 2 exhibitors and 10 head will be divided into divisions. All others will be classified as All Other Breeds. List Breed on entry form.

Class
1  Bull, Calves (Sept 1, 2012-Feb 28, 2013)
2  Bull, Yearlings (Sept 1, 2011 – Aug 31, 2012)
3  Female, Junior Calf (Dec 1, 2012– Feb 28, 2013)
4  Female, Senior Calf (Sept 1 – Nov 30, 2012)
5  Female, Summer Yearling (June 1 – Aug 31, 2012)
6  Female, Junior Yearling (Mar 1 – May 31, 2012)
7  Female, Dec. Yearling (Dec 1, 2010- Feb 28, 2012)
8  Female, Sr. Yearling (Sept 1 – Nov 30, 2011)
9  Female, Two Years (Sept. 1, 2010-Aug 31, 2011)
10  Female, Three Years (Sept 1, 2009-Aug 31, 2010)
11  Female, Four Years (Sept. 1, 2008- Aug 31, 2009)
12  Female, Aged Cows (Prior to Sept 1, 2008)
13  Dry Milkers (Must have freshened once)
14  Junior Get of Sire
15  Young Herd
16  Dairy Herd
17  Best Three Females
18  Get of Sire
19  Produce of Dam

Grade/Unregistered

Processing Fee: $9.00 per entry

Premiums Offered Per Class:
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th
$25 $20 $15 $12 $10 $8

Champion ..................................................$25.00
Reserve Champion ........................................ Rosette
(Not eligible for Supreme Champion)

Division 5910 - All Breeds – Females

Class
1  Junior Calf (Dec. 1, 2012 - Feb. 28, 2013)
2  Senior Calf (Sept. 1 - Nov. 30, 2012)
3  Junior Yearling, not in milk (Mar. 1 - Aug. 31, 2012)
4  Sr. Yearling, not in milk (Sept. 1, 2011-Feb. 28, 2012)
5  Two years or over prior to Sept. 1, 2011
6  Pair of females
BREED SHOW DAIRY GoATS - OPEN

See State Rules Regarding Dairy Goats

REGISTERED PUREBRED BREEDING ANIMALS

Processing Fee: $10.00 per entry
This show is recognized by the American Dairy Goat Association as an Official Show. The Youth and Open Shows are separately sanctioned.
Animals must have scrapie ID to be eligible.

-Special Rules-
1. Include animal’s full registered name and registration number on entry form. Use 2 lines.
2. All tattoos will be checked and MUST MATCH the registration papers EXACTLY. If there is any discrepancy, the animal will be disqualified immediately.
3. Unless other rules are specified, the show will be held under the rules of the American Dairy Goat Association, provided they do not conflict with any State or Local Rules.

Premiums Offered Per Class:

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th
$50 $45 $40 $35 $30 $25 $20

Premiums Offered for Udder:

1st - $5  2nd - $3  3rd - $2

CHAMPIONS IN EACH DIVISION

Grand Champion Senior Doe...............................$50
Reserve Grand Champion Senior Doe ..................$25
Grand Champion Junior Doe.............................$50
Reserve Grand Champion Junior Doe...............$25
Premier Breeder.................................................$100

OVERALL AWARDS:
Best Senior Champion.................................$100
Best Junior Champion....................................$100
Premier Exhibitor............................................$100

-GROUPS-
All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals. One entry per group per exhibitor.
Indicate registration number of Sire or Dam on entry form where applicable.

JUNIOR GET OF SIRE: Three does sired by same buck.
Senior yearlings not in milk, or younger. One entry by same buck per exhibitor. Must be owned and bred by exhibitor.

SENIOR GET OF SIRE: Three does by same buck, at least one in milk. One entry by same buck per exhibitor.

PRODUCE OF DAM: Three daughters, any age. One entry by same dam per exhibitor.

DAIRY HERD: Four does in milk. One entry per exhibitor.

BEST THREE JUNIOR DOES: Three does from classes 1 through 4 only. Must be owned and bred by exhibitor.

BEST THREE SENIOR DOES: Three does from classes 7 through 11 only. Must be owned and bred by exhibitor.

DAM AND PRODUCE: A dam and two daughters. One entry per dam per exhibitor.

Purebred and American

Division 5501 - Alpine
Division 5502 - La Mancha
Division 5503 - Nubian
Division 5504 - Oberhasli
Division 5505 - Saanen
Division 5506 – Toggenburg
Division 5507 – AOB Dairy Goats

Class (in each division)
1 Junior Kid (Apr. 1 - May 1, 2013)
2 Intermediate Kid ( Mar. 1 - 31, 2013)
3 Senior Kid (Jan. 1 - Feb. 28, 2013)
4 Yearling not in milk (Jan 1 - Dec 31, 2012)
5 Junior Get of Sire
6 Best Three Youth Does
7 Yearling Milkers (Born in 2012)
8 Milkers, 2 yrs & under 3 (Born in 2011)
9 Milkers, 3 yrs & under 4 (Born in 2010)
10 Milkers, 4 yrs & under 5 (Born in 2009)
11 Milkers, 5 yrs and older (Born prior to Dec. 31, 2008)
12 Senior Get of Sire
13 Produce of Dam
14 Dam and Produce
15 Dairy Herd
16 Best Three Senior Does

MILKING COMPETITION

OPEN AND YOUTH DIVISIONS

Processing Fee: $10.00 per entry
All Dairy Goats entered in the Milking Competition must also be entered and shown as individuals in regular breed competition. Rules governing the Official Milking Competition may be obtained from the Livestock Office. Use a separate entry form for Milking Competition entries.

Milking Competition is sanctioned by the American Dairy Goat Association.

Premiums Offered Per Class:

1 - $15  2 - $12  3 - $10  4 - $8  5 - $6  6 - $4

Division 5508 - All Breeds

Class
1 Yearling Milkers
2 Two years and under three
3 Three years and under four
4 Four years and under five
5 Five years and over
BREED SHOW DAIRY GOATS – Youth

See State Rules regarding Dairy Goats
Refer to Showmanship page for Showmanship. Refer to Specialty Contests Page Goat Herders and Goat Packing contests.

Animals must have scrapie tag to be eligible.

This show is sanctioned by the American Dairy Goat Association. Unless other rules are specified, the show will be held under the rules of the American Dairy Goat Association, provided they do not conflict with any State or Local Rules. The Youth and Open Shows are separately sanctioned.

Any assistance given to an exhibitor in group or breed classes must be given by a 4H or FFA member. Assistant must be in proper attire in the show ring. Independent youth exhibitors must wear white.

All animals must be tattooed; tattoos will be verified.

Include animal’s full registered name and number on entry form. Use 2 lines.

GROUP CLASSES
All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals. Indicate registration number of Sire or Dam on entry form where applicable.

JUNIOR GET OF SIRE NOT IN MILK: Three does sired by same buck. Senior yearling not in milk, or younger. One entry by same buck per exhibitor. Bred by exhibitor.

GET OF SIRE: Three does sired by same buck, at least one to be a yearling or older in milk. One entry by same buck per exhibitor.

DAM AND PRODUCE: Dam and her two daughters, any age. One entry by same dam per exhibitor.

DAIRY HERD: Four does in milk. One entry per exhibitor.

REGISTERED PUREBRED

Processing Fee: $9.00 per entry

-NO BUCKS-

Premiums Offered Per Class:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERALL AWARD:
Best Doe in Show .................. Award and $50

AWARDS IN EACH DIVISION:

Grand Champion Doe...............Award and $50
Reserve Grand Champion Doe ............ Rosette
Senior Champion Doe .................. Rosette
Junior Champion Doe .................. Rosette
Reserve Senior Champion Doe ............ Rosette
Reserve Junior Champion Doe ............ Rosette

Division 6400-Dairy Goats AOB
Division 6401 - Alpine
Division 6402 - La Mancha
Division 6403 – Nubian
Division 6404 –Oberhasli
Division 6405 –Saanen
Division 6406 - Toggenburgs

Class
1  Junior Kid (Apr. 1 - May 1, 2013)
2  Intermediate Kid (Mar. 1 - 31, 2013)
3  Senior Kid (Jan. 1 - Feb. 28, 2013)
4  Yearling not in milk (Born in 2012)
5  Junior Get of Sire-not in milk
6  Yearling Milkers (Born in 2012)
7  Milkers, two years & under three (Born in 2011)
8  Milkers, three years & under four (Born in 2010)
9  Milkers, four years & under five (Born in 2009)
10 Milkers, five years & older (Born prior to Dec. 31, 2008)
11 Get of Sire
12 Dam and Produce
13 Dairy Herd
14 Best 3 Does
BREED SHOW BEEF CATTLE – OPEN

REGISTERED PUREBRED BREEDING ANIMALS
Registry in Breeders Association of each breed is required.

Processing Fee: $10.00 per entry

Premiums Offered Per Class:
1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th
$95 $85 $75 $70 $65

DIVISION AWARDS:
Champion Bull ......................... $100
Champion Female........................ $100
Reserve Champion Bull ............... $50
Reserve Champion Female ......... $50
Premier Breeder .......................... $100

OVERALL AWARDS
Supreme Champion Bull .......... $100
Supreme Champion Female……….. $100
Premier Exhibitor………………….. $100

NOTE: Nurse cows will not be permitted on the Fairgrounds. Beef cattle – All females 24 months of age or older at the beginning day of the Fair must: a). Have a calf; OR b). Show obvious signs of pregnancy; OR c) have a veterinarian’s certificate stating that the animal, is or has been, an embryo producing female.

GROUPS: All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals. Indicate registration number of Sire or Dam on entry form where applicable.

PAIR OF FEMALES: Two females
PAIR OF YEARLINGS: Youth or summer yearling, both sexes represented.
PAIR OF CALVES: Senior or Junior calf, both sexes represented.
JUNIOR GET OF SIRE: Three animals, summer yearling or younger, get of same bull, both sexes represented. Indicate registration number of Sire on entry form.
GET OF SIRE: Four animals, get of same bull, both sexes represented. Indicate registration number of Sire on entry form.
PRODUCE OF DAM: Two animals, any age, either sex, produce of one cow. Indicate registration number of Dam on entry form.

Division 5101 – Beef Cattle AOB
Division 5102 – Gelbvieh
Division 5103 – Maine Anjou
Division 5104 – Shorthorn
Division 5105 – Angus
Division 5106 – Charolais
Division 5107 – Brangus
Division 5108 – Hereford

Division must have a minimum of 3 exhibitors and 15 head. Any division not meeting the minimum can be combined by management.
1  Junior Calf, Bull (Jan 1-May 4, 2013)
2  Winter Calf, Bull (Nov 1 –Dec 31, 2012)
3  Senior Calf, Bull (Sept 1 – Oct 31, 2012)
4  Summer Yearling Bull (May 1-Aug 31, 2012)
5  Junior Yearling Bull (Jan 1-April 30, 2012)
6  Senior Yearling Bull (Mar 1-Dec 31, 2011)
7  Three Bulls
8  Junior Calf, Female (Jan 1-Mar 31, 2013)
9  Winter Calf, Female (Nov 1-Dec 31, 2012)
10 Senior Calf, Female (Sept 1-Oct 31, 2012)
11 Summer Yearling Female (May 1-Aug 31, 2012)
12 Junior Yearling Female (Jan 1-Apr 30, 2012)
13 Late Senior Yearling (July 1 –Dec 31, 2011)
14 Senior Yearling Female (Jan 1-June 30, 2011)
15 Pair of Females
16 Pair of Yearlings
17 Get of Sire
18 Junior Get of Sire
19 Pair of Calves
20 Produce of Dam
21 Cow/Calf (calf not more than 250 days old; Note: Cow not eligible for Champion Female)

Grade/Unregistered

Processing Fee: $8.00 per entry

Premiums Offered Per Class:
1st - $25  2nd - $20  3rd - $15

CHAMPIONS (Not eligible for Supreme Champion)
Champion ......................... $25 and Rosette
Reserve Champion........ Rosette

Division 5110 - All Breeds

Class
1  Senior Yearling Female (Sept 1, 2011—Feb 28, 2012)
2  Junior Yearling (Mar. 1, 2012 - Aug. 31, 2012)
3  Senior Calf, Female (Sept. 1, 2012 – Dec 31, 2012)
4  Junior Calf, Female (Jan 1, 2013 - Mar 31, 2013)

Division 5111 - Cow/Calf (Grade only)

Class
1  Cow with natural or embryo implant calf at side. (not more than 250 days old on date of show)
BREED SHOW SHOWMANSHIP

Prior registration required.

1. Use Livestock Entry Form to enter. Include Division and Class Numbers on entry.

2. Processing Fee: $9.00 per entry.

1. AGE AS OF JANUARY 1, 2013:
   - Senior .................................. 14 - 19
   - Intermediate .................. 11, 12 & 13
   - Junior ................................. 9 & 10

2. Only animals owned, fitted and shown by the exhibitor in Youth Department Livestock Classes, or required to be shown in an Adult Department class, under the provisions of the State Rules, are eligible.

3. Showmanship is judged on the exhibitor’s ability to properly show his or her animal. Therefore, you may enter only one time with each species you bring to the Fair. It is not necessary to choose which animal you will show. Example: If exhibitor enters two sheep, only one may be shown in a showmanship class. If exhibitor enters one swine and one lamb, he/she may enter each animal in showmanship. Animals must be eligible and shown in appropriate breed class to qualify for showmanship.

4. MASTER SHOWMANSHIP: The winners of 4H Senior and FFA Master Showmanship qualify to enter the County Fair Best of Show competition at the California State Fair. For additional information, contact the Livestock Office. Winners of Challenged Showmanship not eligible for Master Showmanship. In the event the 1st place winner of a division is a no show for Master Showmanship, the 2nd place winner is automatically eligible to show. However, the 2nd place winner must be ringside and ready to show at the time Master Showmanship begins. No exceptions!

Awards:
- Fair Pins: 1st - 4th
- Ribbons: 1st - 10th Place

Division 6004 - Beef Showmanship
Division 6104 - Dairy Cattle Showmanship
Division 6309 - Sheep Showmanship
Division 6409 - Dairy Goats Showmanship
Division 6503 - Pygmy Goat Showmanship
Division 6601 Cotswold/Southdown Showmanship

Class
1. Junior
2. Intermediate
3. Senior
4. FFA
5. Challenged (not eligible for Master)

BREED SHOW SPECIALTY CONTESTS

Entry Fee - $9.00

1. Biography for GOAT PACKING must be received by due date or exhibitor is ineligible to compete. See Breed Show Schedules for dates. Market Show Rules and Schedule in separate book.

2. Animals must be conditioned, fitted and trained to show at halter. All rules for exhibiting animals at the San Diego County Fair shall govern.

3. Material design may be contestants’ choice, but no harmful coloring may be used.

4. Contests may be entered by any exhibitor using an animal they own that has been shown in the appropriate class.

Judging Criteria: Attractiveness of outfit, use of color and style (50%); Poise and presentation (25%); grooming, behavior and decoration (15%); garment made by entrant (10%).

GOAT HERDERS COSTUME (YOUTH DAIRY GOATS)
The contestant and animal will be judged on the originality, attractiveness and artistry of the entry.

DAIRY GOAT PACKING CONTEST
(OPEN AND YOUTH DIVISIONS)
The contestant and animal will be judged on how well the exhibitor and animal are able to maneuver through the obstacle course.

SPECIALTY FASHION CONTESTS

Premiums Offered:
1st - $50 2nd - $40 3rd - $30 4th - $20

Division 6407 - Goat Herders Costume Contest
Ages as of January 1, 2013
Class
1. All Ages (9-19)

GOAT PACKING

Premiums Offered:
1st - $25 2nd - $20 3rd - $15 4th - $10

Division 6408 - Goat Packing
Class
1. Goat Packing Youth Division
2. Goat Packing Open Division

Questions? Livestock Office (858) 792-4283 or livestock@sdfair.com
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS (IAFE)

NATIONAL CODE OF SHOW RING ETHICS

Exhibitors of animals at livestock shows shall at all times deport themselves with honesty and good sportsmanship. Their conduct in this competitive environment shall always reflect the highest standards of honor and dignity to promote the advancement of agricultural education. This code applies to youth as well as open class exhibitors who compete in structured classes of competition. This code applies to all livestock offered in any event at a livestock show. In addition to the “IAFE National Code of Show Ring Ethics,” fairs and livestock shows may have rules and regulations which they impose on the local, county, state, provincial and national levels. All youth leaders working with youth exhibitors are under an affirmative responsibility to do more than avoid improper conduct or questionable acts. Their moral values must be so certain and positive that those younger and more pliable will be influenced by their fine example. Owners, exhibitors, fitters, trainers and absolutely responsible persons who violate the code of ethics will forfeit premiums, awards and auction proceeds and shall be prohibited from future exhibition in accordance with the rules adopted by the respective fairs and livestock shows. Exhibitors who violate this code of ethics deme an the integrity of all livestock exhibitors and should be prohibited from competition at all livestock shows in the United States and Canada.

The following is a list of guidelines for all exhibitors and all livestock in competitive events:

1. All exhibitors must present, upon request of fair and livestock show officials, proof of ownership, length of ownership and age of all animals entered. Misrepresentation of ownership, age, or any facts relating thereto is prohibited.

2. Owners, exhibitors, fitters, trainers, or absolutely responsible persons shall provide animal health certificates from licensed veterinarians upon request by fair or livestock show officials.

3. Youth exhibitors are expected to care for and groom their animals while at fairs or livestock shows.

4. Animals shall be presented to show events where they will enter the food chain free of drugs. The act of entering an animal in a livestock show is the giving of consent by the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer and/or absolutely responsible person for show management to obtain any specimens of urine, saliva, blood, or other substances from the animal to be used in testing. Animals not entered in an event which culminates with the animal entering the food chain shall not be administered drugs other than in accordance with applicable federal, state and provincial statutes, regulations and rules. Livestock shall not be exhibited if the drugs administered in accordance with federal, state and provincial statutes, regulations and rules affect the animal’s performance or appearance at the event. If the laboratory report on the chemical analysis of saliva, urine, blood, or other sample taken from livestock indicates the presence of forbidden drugs or medication, this shall be prima facie evidence such substance has been administered to the animal either internally or externally. It is presumed that the sample of urine, saliva, blood, or other substance tested by the approved laboratory to which it is sent is the one taken from the animal in question, its integrity is preserved and all procedures of said collection and preservation, transfer to the laboratory and analysis of the sample are correct and accurate and the report received from the laboratory pertains to the sample taken from the animal in question and correctly reflects the condition of the animal at the time the sample was taken with the burden on the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or absolutely responsible person to prove otherwise at any hearing in regard to the matter conducted by the fair or livestock show. At any time after an animal arrives on the fair or livestock show premises, all treatments involving the use of drugs and/or medications shall be approved by a licensed veterinarian.

5. Any surgical procedure or injection of any foreign substance or drug or the external application of any substance (irritant, counterirritant, or similar substance) which could affect the animal’s performance or alter its natural contour, confirmation, or appearance, except for surgical procedures performed by a duly licensed veterinarian for the sole purpose of protecting the health of the animal, is prohibited.

6. The use of showing and/or handling practices or devices such as striking animals to cause swelling, using electrical contrivance, or other similar practices are not acceptable and are prohibited.

7. Direct criticism or interference with the judge, fair or livestock show management, other exhibitors, breed representatives, or show officials before, during, or after the competitive event is prohibited. In the furtherance of their official duty, all judges, fair and livestock show management, or other show officials shall be treated with courtesy, cooperation and respect and no person shall direct abusive or threatening conduct toward them.

8. No owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or absolutely responsible person shall conspire with another person or persons to intentionally violate this code of ethics or knowingly contribute or cooperate with another person or persons either by affirmative action or inaction to violate this code of ethics. Violation of this rule shall subject such individual to disciplinary action.

9. The application of this code of ethics provides for absolute responsibility for an animal’s condition by an owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or participant whether or not he or she was actually instrumental in or had actual knowledge of the treatment of the animal in contravention of this code of ethics.

10. The act of entering an animal is the giving of consent by the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or absolutely responsible person to have any disciplinary action taken by the fair or livestock show against such individuals published in any publication of the International Association of Fairs and Expositions, including Fairs and Expositions and any special notices to members.

11. The act of entering of an animal in a fair or livestock show is the giving of verification by the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or absolutely responsible person that he or she has read the IAFE National Code of Show Ring Ethics and understands the consequences of and penalties provided for actions prohibited by the code. It is further a consent that any action which contravenes these rules and is also in violation of federal, state, or provincial statutes, regulations, or rules may be released to appropriate law enforcement authorities with jurisdiction over such infractions.
2013 Local Rules

1. Presentation of completed entry form shall be deemed acceptance of all rules. Acceptance includes permission to use your name, photograph and exhibit for the media.

2. Incomplete or incorrect entry forms may be returned at the discretion of the management. The management is not responsible for errors on entry forms which may lead to elimination or disqualification of an entry.

3. If the check for the processing fees is refused by the bank, a penalty of $25 per check must be paid prior to the judging and/or may result in disqualification. Any or all premiums won will be held until fees and penalty are paid.

4. The management reserves the right to reject any exhibit offered if it is objectionable in any way, requires an excessive amount of space, or the capacity of the department has been reached. All material used in decorating booths or exhibits must comply with State Fire codes. No entry will be accepted where the exhibitor describes conditions under which he/she will exhibit or the exhibit will be displayed.

5. Registration is required in all departments and some one-day-contests. On-line entries are accepted until 11:59pm (PDT) on the deadline day. Mailed in entry forms and processing fees must be USPS postmarked on or before the entry deadline. Entries postmarked on the closing date must be received 10 calendar days after the deadline. Any entry form received after this time, regardless of postmark, will not be accepted. Only official USPS postmarks will be used to determine eligibility. The Fair is not responsible for any lost or misdirected mail.

6. Exhibits must be delivered on the date(s) and times specified. Exhibits will not be accepted before or after the stated delivery date. All accepted exhibits must remain on display and shall not be removed until date specified in the rules. Any exhibit not picked up on specified date becomes the property of the San Diego County Fair and will be disposed of promptly.

7. Substitutions may only be made in the original Division and Class, unless otherwise noted in the Department rules.

8. All attendants at exhibits must be neatly attired, wear shoes and conduct themselves in a quiet and orderly manner.

9. All premium money will be paid from the awards as marked by the judges in the official judging books and not from ribbons that may be attached to the exhibits. The San Diego County Fair assumes no responsibility for special awards offered by clubs, individuals, or sanctioning bodies.

10. All premium and auction checks will be made payable to the exhibitor as listed on the entry form. Checks will be mailed within 30 days after the close of the Fair to the address shown on the entry form. Auction checks may be held longer if the buyer has not paid. Checks not cashed within 12 months from the date of issue will be forfeited. Replacement checks may be subject to a $25 stop payment fee.

11. Requests for refunds must be submitted in writing, in accordance with State Rules. Refunds under $10 will not be granted.

12. The 22nd District Agricultural Association (San Diego County Fair) is required by the Internal Revenue Service to report any premiums paid totaling the amount of $600 or more. Exhibitors may be required to submit a W-9 form.

13. All exhibits are entered and shown at the owner’s risk. Reasonable care will be taken to prevent loss or damage to exhibits, but in no event will the 22nd District Agricultural Association (San Diego County Fair) be responsible for any injury or loss which may occur or for the actions of third parties. Insurance, if desired, should be obtained by the exhibitor at his/her own expense.

14. The management reserves the right to limit entries, and display thereof, to facilities available and to cancel any division or class in which, in its judgment, the entries are insufficient to secure adequate competition. Classes may be closed when capacity is reached.

15. Exhibitor must be living at the time the entry form is submitted.

16. All non-livestock entries must be the creative work of the exhibitor.

17. Any person who violates any Local, State or Department rule or displays unethical conduct will forfeit all privileges and premiums and be subject to such penalty as the District may order.

18. The American System of Judging will be used in the Adult Divisions and the Danish System of Judging will be used in the Youth Divisions, unless otherwise stated.

19. Youth exhibitors must be 5 years of age by January 1, 2013, and not older than 17 years on June 1, 2013, unless otherwise stated in Department Information.

20. The 22nd District Agricultural Association management reserves the right to amend or add to these rules, as in its judgment, may be deemed advisable. The 22nd District Agricultural Association (San Diego County Fair) assumes no liability or responsibility not herein expressed.

21. Contact Information: If you have a change of address, phone number or email address, you are required to update this information with the Entry Office so we can contact you regarding award.
### Breed Show Large Animal Entry Form

Use a Separate Entry Form for Each Species

San Diego County Fair Livestock Office  
P.O. Box 685 Solana Beach, CA 92075  
Information and forms are available at www.sdfair.com/entry  
(entries must be USPS postmarked by May 3, 2013)  
Make all checks payable to 22nd DAA

- **First time exhibitor**  
- **Returning exhibitor**

Species __________ Breed __________
Dairy Goat Exhibitors use 2 lines to include animal name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Use Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Processing Fees __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt # _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR # ________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Animal Registration #</th>
<th>Breeder Name</th>
<th>Ear Tag or Tattoo</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sire Registration #</th>
<th>Dam Registration #</th>
<th>Leave Blank Office Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH DIVISION:**

This area must be filled out and signed

Exhibitor’s Age _____ Exhibitor’s Birthdate __/__/__

I certify that this entry is the project of the exhibitor and is eligible to be shown in accordance with the rules of this show and state rules.

Chapter or Club (if applicable) ____________________________

Advisor/Project Leader Name _____________________________

Signed ____________________________  
Instructor or Advisor/Project Leader

Phone Number (___) ____________________________

Parent’s Name ____________________________

Parent’s Signature ____________________________

The exhibitor agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless the Fair, the County and the State of California from and against any liability, claim, loss or expense (including reasonable attorneys’ fees) arising out of any injury or damage which is caused by, arises from or is in any way connected with participation in this program or event, excepting only that caused by the sole active negligence of the Fair. The Fair management is not responsible for accidents or losses that may occur to any of the exhibitors or exhibits at the Fair. The exhibitor (or parent or guardian of a minor) is responsible for any injury or damage resulting from the exhibitor’s participation in the program or event. This includes any injury to others or to the exhibitor or to the exhibitor’s property.

I certify these entries are my work and that these entries comply with the Local and State rules. I acknowledge that these entries do not violate copyright or trademark laws. I agree that my name may be released to the press. I certify that I have read the statement listed above.

**Printed name of Exhibitor (reg. owner)**

(First Name     Middle Initial   Last Name)

**Written signature of Exhibitor**

I agree to receive Fairgrounds information by e-mail.

**Issue premium check to (Print payee name)**

**e-mail address**

**Phone (___)_____ Cell (___)_____**

**Parent’s Name** ____________________________

**Parent’s Signature** ____________________________

**Address** ____________________________________________

**City________________________ State__________ Zip_____________**